Perek XI
Daf 96 Amud a
HALAKHA

Any lost article found by the widow she acquires for herself – יאת ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ְל ַﬠצְ ָמ ּה
ַ ִמצ:ְ Any article found by a widow is
legally hers and the heirs have no rights to it, in accordance
with the opinion of Shmuel (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 18:8; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 95:4).
Tasks that a widow performs for the heirs – ְמ ָלאכוֹת
יּוֹר ׁ ִשים
ְ עוֹשה ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ַל
ׂ ָ ש:
ֶ ׁ All of the tasks that a wife performs
for her husband, a widow performs for the orphans, except
for filling their cup; making their bed; and washing their face,
hands, and feet, as these are acts of aﬀection. This ruling is
in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yosei bar Ĥanina
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 18:7; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 95:3).
Tasks that a student performs for his teacher – ְמ ָלאכוֹת
עוֹשה ְל ַר ּבוֹ
ׂ ֶ ש ַה ַּת ְל ִמיד:
ֶ ׁ All of the tasks that a slave performs
for his master, a student performs for his teacher. However,
if they are in a place where the student is not recognized
and is not wearing phylacteries, he does not put on or take
oﬀ his master’s shoes, due to the concern that people might
believe him to be a slave. This is in accordance with the
opinion of Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi, as explained by Rava
and Rav Ashi (Rambam Sefer HaMadda, Hilkhot Talmud Torah
5:8; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 242:19).

: ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל,ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
 ִאי ָא ְמ ַר ְּת.יאת ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ְל ַﬠצְ ָמ ּה
ַ ְִמצ
 ֶא ָּלא,״ה ּנִיזּוֹנֶ ת״ ְּתנַ ן – ׁ ַש ּ ִפיר
ַ ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא
;נֶיהו ּו ְּכ ַב ַﬠל
ֱ – ִאי ָא ְמ ַר ְּת ״נִיזּוֹנֶ ת״ ְּתנַ ן
 ָה ָכא,יאת ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ְל ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה
ַ ִַמה ַ ּב ַﬠל – ְמצ
!יּוֹר ׁ ִשים
ְ יאת ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ַל
ַ ִנַ ִמי – ְמצ

The Gemara suggests: Come and hear a proof from that which
Rabbi Zeira said that Shmuel said: Any lost article found by
the widow she acquires for herself.H Granted, if you say that we
learned in the mishna: A widow who is sustained,N Shmuel’s
principle is well understood. Then, according to the mishna, there
are cases where a widow is supported by her husband’s heirs and
other cases where she is not. Shmuel is referring to a case where
the heirs do not sustain her, and therefore any earnings and articles that she may find belong to her. However, if you say that we
learned in the mishna: A widow is sustained by the heirs in place
of her husband, then let the heirs be like the husband in every
sense. Just as in the case of the husband, any lost article found
by the wife belongs to the husband, here too, any lost article
found by the widowed wife should belong to the heirs.

 ַט ְﬠ ָמא. ״נִיזּוֹנֶ ת״ ְּתנַן: ְימא ָלך
ָ עוֹלם ֵא
ָ ְל
ּ
– יאת ִא ׁ ָשה ְל ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה
ַ ִַמאי ֲאמוּר ַר ָ ּבנַן ְמצ
יהוֵ י ְלה ּו
ֱ  ָהנֵי – ֶּת,יהוֵ י ָל ּה ֵא ָיבה
ֱ דְּ ָלא ֶּת
.ֵא ָיבה

The Gemara rejects this proof: Actually, I will say to you that we
learned in the mishna: A widow is sustained, and this does not
contradict Shmuel’s statement. What is the reason that the Sages
said that any lost article found by the wife belongs to her husband? It is so that she should not be subject to her husband’s
enmity. The Sages were concerned that if the husband saw that
his wife had come into possession of money and did not know
the source of that money, they would quarrel. However, these
heirs, let them have enmity toward the widow.

 ָּכל ְמ ָלאכוֹת:יוֹסי ַ ּבר ֲחנִינָ א
ֵ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
עוֹשה
ׂ ָ עוֹשה ְל ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה ַא ְל ָמנָ ה
ׂ ָ ׁ ֶש ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה
 וְ ַה ָ ּצ ַﬠת, חוּץ ִמ ְּמזִ יגַ ת ַה ּכוֹס,יּוֹר ׁ ִשים
ְ ַל
. וְ ַה ְר ָחצַ ת ּ ָפנָיו יָ ָדיו וְ ַרגְ ָליו,ַה ִּמ ָּטה

Rabbi Yosei bar Ĥanina said: All tasks that a wife performs for
her husband, a widow performs for the husband’s heirs, except
for filling his cup; and making his bed; and washing his face,
hands, and feet, which are expressions of aﬀection that a woman
performs specifically for her husband.H

NOTES

If you say that we learned in the mishna: A widow who
is sustained – …ה ּנִיזּוֹנֶ ת ְּתנַן
ַ אי ָא ְמ ַר ְּת:ִ Tosafot and many early
commentaries explain that the Gemara is not just interested
in ascertaining the precise formulation of the mishna. It is
also interested in understanding the rights that the heirs
have to the widow’s earnings.
It is possible to say that according to the custom of the
people of Judea, which dictates that the woman stays in her
husband’s house only if the heirs do not pay her marriage
contract, they have no rights to her earnings because they
can drive her away any time they choose. If the mishna is
understood to be referring to a widow who is sustained
by the heirs in accordance with the Judean custom, it is
understood why any article she finds belongs to her. This is
why Shmuel’s statement is linked with the mishna, though
he does not rule this way. However, if the mishna were
referring to all widows, it would mean that Shmuel’s opinion
is not accepted by halakha nor does it clarify the mishna
(see Ritva).

 ָּכל ְמ ָלאכוֹת:ﬠ ֶ ּבן ֵלוִ י הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יRabbi Yehoshua ben Levi said: All tasks that a Canaanite slave
עוֹשה
ֶׂ
עוֹשה ְל ַר ּבוֹ ַּת ְל ִמיד
ֶׂ
 ׁ ֶש ָה ֶﬠ ֶבדperforms for his master, a student performs for his teacher,
except for untying his shoe, a demeaning act that was typically
.נְﬠל
ָ  חוּץ ֵמ ַה ָּת ַרת )לוֹ( ִמ,ְל ַר ּבוֹ
performed by slaves and would not be appropriate for a student
to do.H
 ָלא ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ֵאין:ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא
 ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ַּמ ִּכ ִירין,ַמ ִּכ ִירין אוֹתוֹ
: ֲא ַמר ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי.אוֹתוֹ – ֵלית ָלן ָ ּב ּה
ו ְּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ֵאין ַמ ִּכ ִירין אוֹתוֹ – נַ ִמי ָלא
 ֲא ָבל ַמ ַּנח.ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא דְּ ָלא ַמ ַּנח ְּת ִפ ִּלין
.ְּת ִפ ִּלין – ֵלית ָלן ָ ּב ּה

Rava said: We said this only if the teacher and the student are in
a place where people are not familiar with the student and he
could be mistaken for a slave. However, in a place where people
are familiar with the student, we have no problem with it as
everyone knows that he is not a slave. Rav Ashi said: And in a
place where people are not familiar with the student, we said
this halakha only if he is not donning phylacteries, but if he is
donning phylacteries, we have no problem with it. A slave does
not don phylacteries, and since this student is donning phylacteries, even if he unties his teacher’s shoes he will not be mistaken
for a slave.B

BACKGROUND

ִּ נְﬠל ו ְּת ִפ
Removing shoes and phylacteries – ילין
ָ ה ָּת ַרת ִמ:ַ It
appears from several sources in the Bible and the Talmud that
shoes were considered to be especially distasteful objects. For
this reason, it was prohibited to enter the Temple wearing shoes
(see Exodus 3:5). Being hit with a shoe or throwing a shoe at
someone was seen as a serious insult (see Psalms 60:10). For this
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reason, removing someone else’s shoe was seen as an action
that only a slave would do for his master.
By contrast, wearing phylacteries fulfills a positive mitzva that
a slave is exempt from and they were a sign of great honor, as
the Sages understood the verse “Bind your pride upon yourself”
(Ezekiel 24:17) as referring to phylacteries (see Moed Katan 15a).

 ָּכל:יוֹחנָן
ָ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא ַ ּבר ַא ָ ּבא ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
מוֹנֵﬠ ִמ ֶּמנּ ּו
  ְּכ ִאילּ ּו,וֹנֵﬠ ַּת ְל ִמידוֹ ִמ ְּל ׁ ַש ְּמ ׁשוֹ
 ַה ּמ
 ַרב נַ ְח ָמן.״ל ָּמס ֵמ ֵר ֵﬠה ּו ָח ֶסד״
ַ  ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר,ֶח ֶסד
, ַאף ּפ ֵוֹרק ִמ ֶּמנּ ּו יִ ְר ַאת ׁ ָש ַמיִ ם:אוֹמר
ֵ ַ ּבר יִ צְ ָחק
.ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר ״וְ יִ ְר ַאת ׁ ַשדַּ י יַ ֲﬠזוֹב״

 ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ׁ ֶש ָּת ְפ ָסה ִמ ַּט ְל ְט ִלין:ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
ָ זוֹנוֹת
ֶ ִ ּב ְמ
 ַּתנְיָא נַ ִמי.יה – ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָּת ְפ ָסה ָּת ְפ ָסה
– זוֹנוֹת ָיה
ֶ  ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ׁ ֶש ָּת ְפ ָסה ִמ ַּט ְל ְט ִלין ִ ּב ְמ:ָה ִכי
.ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָּת ְפ ָסה ָּת ְפ ָסה

Rabbi Ĥiyya bar Abba said that Rabbi Yoĥanan said: Anyone
who prevents his student from serving him,HN it is as if he
withheld from him kindness, as it is stated: “To him that is
ready to faint [lamas], from his friend kindness is due” ( Job
: ). Rabbi Yoĥanan interprets this to mean that one who
prevents [memis] another from performing acts on his behalf,
prevents him from performing the mitzva of kindness. Rav
Naĥman bar Yitzĥak says: He even removes from the student
the fear of Heaven, as it is stated in the continuation of the verse:
“Even to one who forsakes the fear of the Almighty.”
Rabbi Elazar said: In the case of a widow who seized movable
propertyHN for her sustenance, that which she seized, she
seized and it remains in her possession. That halakha is also
taught in a baraita: A widow who seized movable property to
provide for her sustenance, that which she seized, she seized.

 ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ְ ּב ַכ ָּלתוֹ:ימי ֲא ַמר
ִ ִּ ִּכי ֲא ָתא ַרב ד, וְ ֵכןAnd likewise, when Rav Dimi cameB from Eretz Yisrael he said:
, ׁ ֶשל ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ַש ְ ּב ַתי ׁ ֶש ָּת ְפ ָסה דִּ ְס ַקיָּא ְמ ֵל ָאה ָמעוֹתThere was an incident involving Rabbi Shabbtai’s daughter-inlaw, who seized a saddlebag [diskayya]L full of coins for her
.ֹח ְ ּביַ ד ֲח ָכ ִמים ְלהוֹצִ יא ִמיָּ ָד ּה וְ ל ֹא ָהיָ ה ּכ
sustenance, and the Sages did not have the authority to remove
it from her possession.
 ֲא ָבל, וְ ָלא ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא ִל ְמזוֹנֵי: ֲא ַמר ָר ִבינָ אRavina said: We said the halakha that we do not remove from
. ִל ְכתו ָ ּּבה – ַמ ּ ְפ ִקינַן ִמ ָּינ ּהher possession that which she seized only in a case where she
seized the assets for her sustenance. However, if she seized
the assets as payment of her marriage contract, we remove it
from her.H
 ַמאי ׁ ְשנָ א:ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ָמר ַ ּבר ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
,ִל ְכתו ָ ּּבה – דְּ ִמ ְּמ ַק ְר ְק ֵﬠי וְ ָלא ִמ ִּמ ַּט ְל ְט ֵלי
!ְמזוֹנוֹת נַ ִמי – ִמ ְּמ ַק ְר ְק ֵﬠי וְ ל ֹא ִמ ִּמ ַּט ְל ְט ֵלי
 ָה ִכי, ִל ְמזוֹנֵי – ַמאי דְּ ָת ְפ ָסה ָּת ְפ ָסה,ֶא ָּלא
!נַ ִמי ִל ְכתו ָ ּּבה

Mar bar Rav Ashi objects to this: What is diﬀerent about seizing assets as payment of her marriage contract, that they are
removed from her possession? If it is that a marriage contract is
paid only from real estate and not from movable property,
there is a rabbinic enactment that sustenance is also paid only
from real estate and not from movable property. Rather, just
as you say that if she seizes assets for her sustenance, that which
she seized, she seized, so too, her seizure is eﬀective if she does
so as payment of her marriage contract.

NOTES

Anyone who prevents his student from serving him, etc. – ָּכל
וֹנֵﬠ ַּת ְל ִמידוֹ ִמ ְּל ׁ ַש ְּמ ׁשוֹ וכו׳
 ה ּמ:ַ This diﬃcult verse was explained by
interpreting the word lamas in the same way as yimmas in the
following verse: “He should not melt [yimmas] the heart of his
brethren” (Deuteronomy 20:8). Here melt is understood to be a
synonym of remove (Rivan).
With regard to the matter itself, since one is supposed to fear
one’s teacher as one fears Heaven, it is proper for students to
serve their teacher through the performance of all sorts of tasks
without intending to receive any recompense for doing so, just
as one ought to do for God (Iyyun Ya’akov). Furthermore, through
the performance of this service the student will often find himself
in the company of his teacher, aﬀording him the opportunity to
learn from him both matters of halakha and matters of conduct.
Therefore, if the teacher prevents the student from doing these
things for him, he is withholding from him the kindness of the
Torah and this will cause the student’s fear of Heaven to decline
(Ir Binyamin; see Rashi).

the principle explained earlier that seizure following death is not
considered legal seizure. This explains why, according to Mar bar
Rav Ashi, the seizure of assets for payment for the marriage contract as well as for sustenance is eﬀective. This is also the opinion
of the Rid and others, who rule in accordance with Mar bar Rav
Ashi, based on the principle that the halakha is in accordance
with his opinion whenever he argues with Ravina, except for in
three specific cases.
However, according to the Rif, the Rivan, and others, the
Gemara is speaking of a seizure following the husband’s death.
They provide several explanations for why seizing assets after the
husband’s death to provide for the widow’s sustenance is legally
eﬀective. One explanation is that a widow is unable to collect
payment for her sustenance from liened property that was sold
to a third party, whereas she can collect payment for her marriage
contract from it. Therefore, if she could not seize assets she would
lose out and never receive payment for her sustenance. Rabbeinu
Crescas Vidal explains similarly. Since the heirs have the ability to
mortgage their lands and avoid having to pay the widow money
A widow who seized movable property –  ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ׁ ֶש ָּת ְפ ָסהfor her sustenance, she has the right to seize movable property.
מ ַּט ְל ְט ִלין:ִ The early commentaries argue over whether the Gemara These commentaries further explain that since her goal is to be
is referring to a woman who seized property during her husband’s able to sustain her daily living, she is granted the right to seize
lifetime or after his death. Rabbeinu Ĥananel holds that the sei- assets from her husband’s estate.
zure took place specifically during his lifetime, in keeping with

HALAKHA

Anyone who prevents his student from serving
him – וֹנֵﬠ ַּת ְל ִמידוֹ ִמ ְּל ׁ ַש ְּמ ׁשוֹ
 כל ַה ּמ:ָּ Whoever prevents
his student from serving him withholds from him the
opportunity to perform kindness and causes his fear of
Heaven to decline. This directive is in accordance with
Rabbi Yoĥanan and Rav Naĥman bar Yitzĥak (Rambam
Sefer HaMadda, Hilkhot Talmud Torah 5:8; Shulĥan Arukh,
Yoreh De’a 242:20).
A widow who seized movable property – ַא ְל ָמנָ ה
ש ָּת ְפ ָסה ִמ ַּט ְל ְט ִלין:
ֶ ׁ According to talmudic law, a widow is
not provided sustenance from her deceased husband’s
movable property. However, if she seized his movable
property it is not removed from her possession. This
halakha applies whether she did so during his lifetime
or after his death, and even if she seized a gold bar
worth more than the money owed to her at the time
she seized it.
The court writes her a receipt noting the amount she
seized and calculates the amount of sustenance she
ought to be receiving, and she then lives oﬀ of what
she holds in her possession. In a situation where she
dies or the heirs are no longer responsible for providing
her sustenance, the remaining value of the movable
property that she seized returns to the heirs. This ruling
is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Elazar and
Rav Dimi.
In the present, after the ge’onim enacted that a
woman may collect her marriage settlement from movable property, she is supported from movable property
even if she did not seize it (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 18:10; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 93:20, 23).
As payment of her marriage contract, we remove
it from her –  ַמ ּ ְפ ִקינַן ִמ ָּינ ּה,ל ְכתו ָ ּּבה:ִ If a widow seized
movable property as payment for her marriage contract during her husband’s lifetime, it is not removed
from her possession. If she seized it after his death, the
court removes it from her. This ruling is in accordance
with the opinion of Ravina, and the Rif rules accordingly.
Although the halakha is usually in accordance with Mar
bar Rav Ashi, here Ravina has the support of Rava. Some
commentaries dispute the ruling and others dispute the
reasons for the ruling (Ba’al Halakhot Gedolot; Rabbeinu
Ĥananel).
There are some who understand from the words
of the Rambam that even after the enactment of the
ge’onim, seizing movable property after the owner’s
death is not legally eﬀective (Mahari Mintz). According
to the opinions of most halakhic authorities, it is eﬀective in the present (Beit Yosef; Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 18:11).
LANGUAGE

Saddlebag [diskayya] – יס ַקיָּ א
ְ ִּד: From the Greek
δισάκκιον, disakkion, meaning double sack, a saddlebag placed on an animal.

Donkey with saddlebag

BACKGROUND

When Rav Dimi came – ימי
ִ ִּכי ֲא ָתא ַרב ד:ִּ Rav Dimi was one of
the Sages who descended, or who would often travel, from
Eretz Yisrael to Babylonia, primarily to transmit the Torah of Eretz
Yisrael to the Torah centers of the Diaspora, although occasionally he traveled for business as well. Many questions, particularly

those concerning the Torah of Eretz Yisrael, remained unresolved
in Babylonia until the messenger from Zion would arrive and
elucidate the halakha, the novel expression, or the unique circumstances pertaining to a particular statement that required
clarification.
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:יה ַרב יִ צְ ָחק ַ ּבר נַ ְפ ָּת ִלי ְל ָר ִבינָ א
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵלRav Yitzĥak bar Naftali said to Ravina: We say this halakha in
. ְותיך
ֵ ָיה דְּ ָר ָבא ְּכו
ּ  ָה ִכי ָא ְמ ִרינַן ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמthe name of Rava, in accordance with your teaching that if she
seized movable property as payment of her marriage contract,
it is removed from her possession.
יוֹסי ֶ ּבן
ֵ יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי
ָ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
ּ יוֹחנָ ן ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמ
ְ ִז
 ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָש ֲה ָתה ׁ ְש ַּתיִ ם וְ ׁ ָשל ֹׁש.ימ ָרא
יב ָדה
ּ ְ ׁ ָשנִים וְ ל ֹא ָּת ְב ָﬠה ְמזוֹנוֹת – ִא
.ְמזוֹנוֹת

Rabbi Yoĥanan said in the name of Rabbi Yosei ben Zimra: A
widow who waitedN two or three years after her husband’s
death and did not demand sustenanceH from the heirs has
forfeited the right to receive sustenance from them. Since she
did not demand her sustenance, it is assumed that she must have
forgone this right.

!?יב ֲﬠיָ א
ּ ָ  ׁ ָשל ֹׁש ִמ,יב ָדה
ּ ְ  ָה ׁ ְש ָּתא ׁ ְש ַּתיִ ם ִאThe Gemara discusses the language of Rabbi Yosei ben Zimra’s
–  ָּכאן, ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א; ָּכאן – ַ ּב ֲﬠנִ יָּ הstatement: Now that it was stated that after two years she forfeited her rights to receive sustenance, is it necessary to state
.ַ ּב ֲﬠ ׁ ִש ָירה
that she also forfeited her rights after three years? The Gemara
answers: This is not diﬃcult. Here, the first statement is referring to a poor woman for which two years is a long time. If she
does not demand sustenance for two years, it is clear that she
has forgiven the heirs this obligation. There, the second statement is referring to a rich woman who can support herself for
two years. It is only clear after three years that she forgave the
obligation.
. ָּכאן – ִ ּבצְ נו ָּﬠה, ָּכאן – ִ ּב ְפרוּצָ ה: ִאי נַ ִמיAlternatively, here it is referring to an unabashed woman, who
is not ashamed to demand her rights from the heirs. If she does
not demand sustenance within two years, it is assumed that she
has forgone this right. There, it is referring to a modest woman,
who is embarrassed to demand sustenance from the heirs and
who waits until the third year to claim this right.
 ֲא ָבל,ﬠ  ָלא ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא ְל ַמ ְפ ֵר: ֲא ַמר ָר ָבאRava said: We said this halakha only retroactively;H the widow
. ְל ַה ָ ּבא – יֵ ׁש ָל ּהcannot demand to be reimbursed for the past years in which she
paid for her own sustenance. However, from here onward, once
she demands sustenance she has the right to receive it from the
heirs.
ְ תוֹמים
ִ ְ י:יוֹחנָן
ָ  ָ ּב ֵﬠי ַר ִ ּביRabbi Yoĥanan raises a dilemma: If the orphans say: We gave
,ּ נָ ַּתנְ נו:אוֹמ ִרים
 ָה ִביאְ  ַﬠל ִמי,נָט ְל ִּתי
ַ  ֹא :אוֹמ ֶרת
ֶ  וְ ִהיאher sustenance, and she says: I took none, upon whom is it
incumbent to bring proof to support his argument?
?ְר ָאיָ ה

NOTES

A widow who waited, etc. – א ְל ָמנָ ה ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָש ֲה ָתה וכו׳:ַ This halakha
is found in the Jerusalem Talmud with an important diﬀerence. The version there is: A widow who waited for two or
three months, not years. Some commentaries point out that
it makes sense to accept this formulation, since the widow’s
sustenance is paid on a monthly basis. The Ramban and his
students ruled that this halakha applies specifically in the

case of a widow, but not in the case of a married woman. It
is possible that the widow has other sources of support and
chose to delay demanding sustenance from the husband’s
estate. However, a married woman has no alternate sources of
support. If she does not immediately demand sustenance from
her husband, it is understood that she has forgiven him this
obligation.

HALAKHA

A widow who waited…and did not demand sustenance –
א ְל ָמנָ ה ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָש ֲה ָתה…וְ ל ֹא ָּת ְב ָﬠה ְמזוֹנוֹת:ַ A poor widow who waited
for two years without demanding sustenance, or a rich widow
who waited for three years, has forfeited her right to receive
sustenance for those years. If she waited even one day less
than that period, she did not forfeit her rights. In addition, if
she held a security for the payment of her sustenance in her
possession or if she borrowed money for her support, she
did not waive her rights. This ruling is in accordance with the
opinion of Rabbi Yosei ben Zimra and the first explanation of
the Gemara (Maggid Mishne).
According to the Vilna Gaon, the Rambam had a diﬀerent
version of the text, in which the distinction made between a
rich and a poor widow appeared after the distinction between
an unabashed and a modest widow. Based on the principles
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used in deciding the halakha, he ruled in accordance with
the second distinction. According to other authorities, the
halakha reflects both distinctions, and only a woman who is
both poor and unabashed loses two years of her sustenance
(Rosh; Tur; Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 18:26; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 93:14).

We said this only retroactively – ﬠ  ָלא ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא ְל ַמ ְפ ֵר: A
widow who waited and did not demand sustenance and
lost two years of her support nevertheless retains her right
to receive sustenance from the time that she finally comes to
demand it. This halakha is in accordance with the opinion of
Rava (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 18:26; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 93:14).

Perek XI
Daf 96 Amud b
 וְ ַﬠל ַא ְל ָמנָ ה,ימי
ֵ ְנִ ְכ ֵסי ְ ּב ֶחזְ ַקת יָ ְת ֵמי ַקי
 נִ ְכ ֵסי ְ ּב ֶחזְ ַקת: אוֹ דִּ ְל ָמא.ְל ָה ִביא ְר ָאיָ ה
תוֹמים ְל ָה ִביא
ִ ְ וְ ַﬠל ַהיּ,ימי
ֵ ְַא ְל ָמנָ ה ַקי
?ְר ָאיָ ה

The Gemara presents the diﬀerent options: Does one say that the
property is in the possession of the orphans and it is incumbent
upon the widow to bring proof N of her claim, in accordance with
the principle that the burden of proof rests on the claimant? Or,
perhaps one says that the property is in the widow’s possession
given that it has a lien attached to it by virtue of her marriage
contract, and it is incumbent upon the orphans to bring proof N
of their claim.

 ָּכל זְ ַמן, ַא ְל ָמנָ ה: דְּ ָתנֵי ֵלוִ י, ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמעCome and hear proof from a baraita that Levi taught: In the case
תוֹמים ְל ָה ִביא
ִ ְנִיסת – ַﬠל ַהיּ
ֵּ  ׁ ֶש ּל ֹאof a widow, as long as she has not married again, it is incumbent
upon the orphans to bring proof that they provided sustenance
.יה ְל ָה ִביא ְר ָאיָ ה
ָ נִיסת – ָﬠ ֶל
ֵּ ,ְר ָאיָ ה
for her. Once she has married and comes to demand the sustenance that she was supposed to receive in the past, it is incumbent
upon her to bring proof that she never received anything.H
מוֹכ ֶרת
ֶ : ְּכ ַת ָּנ ֵאי:ימי ַ ּבר ַא ׁ ִשי
ִ ָא ַמר ַרב ׁ ִש
ּל
ּל
 וְ ֵא ּו,״א ּו ִל ְמזוֹנוֹת ָמ ַכ ְר ִּתי
ֵ כוֹת ֶבת
ֶ ְו
 ַר ִ ּבי. דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה,ִל ְכתו ָ ּּבה ָמ ַכ ְר ִּתי״
 וְ ֵכן,כוֹת ֶבת ְס ָתם
ֶ ְמוֹכ ֶרת ו
ֶ :אוֹמר
ֵ יוֹסי
ֵ
.ּכ ָֹח ּה יָ ֶפה

Rav Shimi bar Ashi said: Rabbi Yoĥanan’s question is subject to
a dispute between tanna’im in the following baraita: A widow sells
parts of her deceased husband’s property and writes: These I sold
for my sustenanceH and these I sold as payment for my marriage
contract; this is the statement of Rabbi Yehuda. Rabbi Yosei says:
She sells and writes how much she sold without specification of
the purpose for which it was sold. And so her power to support
herself is enhanced,N as she will be able to decide if what she took
was payment for her marriage contract or if it was for her sustenance,
based on the status of other claims to her husband’s property.

,ַמאי ָלאו ְ ּב ָהא ָק ִמ ּ ַיפ ְלגִ י; ְל ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה
 נִ ְכ ֵסי: ָ ּב ֵﬠי ְל ָפר ּו ׁ ֵשי – ָס ַבר:דַּ ֲא ַמר
 וְ ַﬠל ָה ַא ְל ָמנָ ה,ימי
ֵ ְְ ּב ֶחזְ ַקת יָ ְת ֵמי ַקי
 ָלא ָ ּב ֵﬠי:יוֹסי ָס ַבר
ֵ  וְ ַר ִ ּבי.ְל ָה ִביא ְר ָאיָ ה
,ימי
ֵ ְ נִ ְכ ֵסי ְ ּב ֶחזְ ַקת ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ַקי.ְל ָפרו ׁ ֵּשי
.תוֹמים ְל ָה ִביא ְר ָאיָ ה
ִ ְוְ ַﬠל ַהיּ

What, is it not that they disagree with regard to this question?
According to Rabbi Yehuda, who said that she is required to
specify the purpose for which it was sold, it is implied that he
holds that the property is in the possession of the orphans, and
it is incumbent upon the widow to provide proof. This is why
she needs to write precisely for what purpose the property was
sold. And Rabbi Yosei holds that she does not need to specify
the purpose for which it was sold because the property is in the
widow’s possession, and it is incumbent upon the orphans to
provide proof.

HALAKHA

Upon whom is it incumbent to bring proof – ַﬠל ִמי ְל ָה ִביא
ר ָאיָה:ְ If a widow demands sustenance from her husband’s
heirs, claiming that they never provided her with anything,
and they claim that they already gave her what she is supposed to receive, until she remarries it is incumbent upon
the heirs to provide proof that they provided her sustenance. Alternatively, she can take an oath of inducement
and then take what she claims to be hers. If she makes
this demand after she has remarried, it is incumbent upon
her to provide proof that she never received sustenance.
Alternatively, the heirs can take an oath of inducement
that they have given her what is hers and thereby exempt
themselves from having to pay. This ruling is in accordance
with the opinion of Levi (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 18:27; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 93:15).
Sells and writes: These I sold for my sustenance, etc. –
כוֹת ֶבת ֵא ּל ּו ִל ְמזוֹנוֹת ָמ ַכ ְר ִּתי וכו׳
ֶ ְמוֹכ ֶרת ו:
ֶ The Sages advised the
widow to specify what she sells for her sustenance and
what she sells as payment of her marriage contract. This
is so that the heirs will not complain how gluttonous she
is to sell so much for her sustenance. This directive is in
accordance with the conclusion of the Gemara. If, however,
she is not worried about this, then for several reasons it is
better for her not to specify the purpose for which it was
sold (Tur, Even HaEzer 103).

NOTES

And it is incumbent upon the widow to bring proof – וְ ַﬠל
א ְל ָמנָ ה ְל ָה ִביא ְר ָאיָ ה:
ַ There are some ge’onim who explain this
entire issue in a diﬀerent manner. In their opinion, the monetary dispute between the orphans and the widow pertains
to her marriage contract. The orphans claim that they paid
her marriage contract, and the widow claims that she never
received it.
And it is incumbent upon the orphans to bring proof – וְ ַﬠל
תוֹמים ְל ָה ִביא ְר ָאיָ ה
ִ ְהיּ:ַ All the halakhic authorities ruled that the
widow must take an oath under these circumstances. However,
they do debate which type of oath she takes. Some say that she
needs to take only an oath of inducement, an oath instituted
by the Sages in a case where a defendant completely denies
a claim.
The Rambam, however, appears to hold that she is required
to take an oath by Torah law. His reasoning seem to be as
follows: Although the property is in the widow’s possession, as
long as she has not remarried her situation is not like that of
someone who is in full possession of his own property, but like
a claimant who wishes to appropriate property from another.
This ruling is in accordance with the principle that as long as
one does not claim ownership, regardless of any other rights or
claims he or she may have, he is considered to be a claimant.
Since the widow here is claiming only that she has a lien on the

property, but not that she owns it, she is considered a claimant
(see Rabbeinu Crescas Vidal).
And so her power is enhanced – וְ ֵכן ּכ ָֹח ּה יָ ֶפה: Rashi explains
that her position is strengthened by not stating why she sold
her husband’s property. Even if she sells her marriage contract,
she can claim that she sold it for her sustenance and then claim
payment for her marriage contract from liened properties.
Tosafot note that while that explanation may be true, it is discussed only later, with regard to the opinion of Abaye the Elder.
Here, it can be explained that she has an advantage should the
orphans come and say that she has not demanded sustenance
and that she has waived her rights, as she can respond that she
sold property for her sustenance.
It is explained in the Jerusalem Talmud that if someone who
lent money to a widow’s late husband after they were married, without a contract, comes and demands repayment from
unsold property, the widow can claim that she sold the property
as payment for her marriage contract, since her claim predates
his. If someone who lent money to her late husband before
they were married and received a promissory note from him
comes and demands repayment, she can claim that she sold
the property for her support, and he is not be able to appropriate from her what she has already taken (see Ramban and
Jerusalem Talmud).
: פרק י״א דף צו. KeTUBoT . Perek XI . 96b
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ִמ ַּמאי? דִּ ְל ָמא דְּ כו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא נִ ְכ ֵסי
תוֹמים
ִ ְ וְ ַﬠל ַהיּ,ימי
ֵ ְְ ּב ֶחזְ ַקת ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ַקי
 וְ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה – ֵﬠצָ ה.ְל ָה ִביא ְר ָאיָ ה
 דְּ ָלא ִל ְיקר ּו ָל ּה,טוֹבה ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן
ָ
.ַר ַﬠ ְב ָּתנו ָּתא

The Gemara rejects this proof: From where do you arrive at this
conclusion? Perhaps everyone agrees that the property is in the
widow’s possession and it is incumbent upon the orphans to
provide proof. And Rabbi Yehuda simply teaches us a measure
of good advice, so that they will not call her a glutton if they
think that she spends excessively on her sustenance. He therefore
advises her to specify the purpose for which everything was sold
so that she can prove that she did not spend excessively on her
sustenance.

ימא ָה ִכי – ָהא דְּ ָב ֵﬠי
ָ דְּ ִאי ָלא ֵּת
:נִיתין
ִ יה ִמ ַּמ ְת
ָ ַר ִ ּבי
ּ יוֹחנָ ן ִּת ְפ ׁשוֹט ֵל
ֶ
,מוֹכ ֶרת ִל ְמזוֹנוֹת ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין
ֵ כוֹת ֶבת
ֶ ְו
!״א ּל ּו ִל ְמזוֹנוֹת ָמ ַכ ְר ִּתי״
יכא ְל ִמ ׁ ְש ַמע
ִ  ִמ ַּמ ְת,ֶא ָּלא
ָּ נִיתין ֵל
.טוֹבה ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן
ָ  דְּ ֵﬠצָ ה,ִמ ָּינ ּה
טוֹבה ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע
ָ ָה ִכי נַ ִמי – ֵﬠצָ ה
.ָלן

As, if you do not say so, then with regard to the dilemma raised by
Rabbi Yoĥanan, why not resolve the dilemma from the mishna
that states ( b): A woman sells her husband’s property for her
sustenance when not in court, and writes: These I sold for my
sustenance? Based on the reasoning used earlier, one could have
resolved the question by proving from here that the property is in
the possession of the orphans, and it is incumbent upon the widow
to bring proof for her claim. Rather, it must be that this halakha
cannot be derived from this mishna, as it teaches us only good
advice to keep the heirs from complaining about her. So too, in the
baraita, Rabbi Yehuda teaches us a measure of good advice, not a
halakha.

 דְּ כו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא נִ ְכ ֵסי ְ ּב ֶחזְ ַקת:ִאי נַ ִמי
 וְ ַהיְ ינ ּו ַט ְﬠ ָמא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי,ימי
ֵ ְיָ ְת ֵמי ַקי
 דְּ ָא ַמר.ישא
ָ ׁ יוֹסי – ִּכ ְד ַא ַ ּביֵ י ַק ׁ ּ ִש
ֵ
יוֹסי ְל ָמה
ֵ  ָמ ׁ ָשל דְּ ַר ִ ּבי:ישא
ָ ׁ ַא ַ ּביֵ י ַק ׁ ּ ִש
וֹמה? ִל ׁ ְש ִכיב ְמ ַרע ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר
ֶ ַּהדָּ ָבר ד
,חוֹבי״
ִ אתיִ ם זוּז ִל ְפלוֹנִי ַ ּב ַﬠל
ַ ״תנ ּו ָמ
ְּ
 ָרצָ ה – ְ ּב ַמ ָּתנָ ה,נוֹט ָלן
ְ ָרצָ ה – ְ ּבחוֹבוֹ
.נוֹט ָלן
ְ

Alternatively, one can say the opposite: Everyone agrees that
the property is in the possession of the orphans, and this is the
reasoning of Rabbi Yosei, as explained by Abaye the Elder,P as
Abaye the Elder said a parable to illustrate the opinion of Rabbi
Yosei: To what is this matter comparable? To a person on his
deathbedB who said: GiveH two hundred dinars to so-and-so, my
creditor. Because the word give is usually used in the context of a
gift, the creditor can decide: If he desires, he takes the money as
payment of the debt owed to him.N This gives the creditor the
advantage of being able to collect his debt from liened properties
that were sold to a third party. Or, if he so desires, he takes the
money as a gift.

PERSONALITIES

Abaye the Elder – ישא
ָ ׁ א ַ ּביֵ י ַק ׁ ּ ִש:ַ This amora, mentioned only a was given to him in order to distinguish between him and
few times in the Talmud, apparently lived during the second Abaye, Rava’s colleague, who was much younger than he and
generation of Babylonian amora’im. The appellation: The Elder, lived during the fourth generation of amora’im.
BACKGROUND

A person on his deathbed – ש ִכיב ְמ ַרע:
ְ ׁ According to Jewish
law, someone on his deathbed is given exceptional powers to
assign his property to others, without many of the ordinary
requirements that such a transfer usually entails. The Sages
recognized the unique physical and emotional state of a dying
person and were concerned with the possibility that such a
person would become distraught that his final wishes would

not be fulfilled. To alleviate this concern, the Sages ruled that a
deathbed gift is considered to have been signed and delivered.
Therefore, the stated desire of someone on his deathbed for his
property to be transferred would take eﬀect even if witnesses
were not formally appointed and an oﬃcial act of acquisition
was not performed.

HALAKHA

To a person on his deathbed who said: Give, etc. – ׁ ְש ִכיב ְמ ַרע
ש ָא ַמר ְּתנ ּו וכו׳:
ֶ ׁ If a man on his deathbed said: Give two hundred
dinars to my creditor as befits him, the creditor receives both
the money owed to him by the dying man as well as the two
hundred dinars. If the dying man neither said: As befits him, nor
mentioned that the money was payment for a debt owed, the
creditor can choose whether to receive this money as a gift or

as payment of the debt. This ruling is based on a combination
of the conclusion of the Gemara in tractate Bava Batra (138b)
and its conclusion here. Some disagree and say that if the
dying man uttered generally: To so-and-so, my creditor, the
money is a gift (Tur). The Rema concludes that the first opinion
seems more reasonable (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Zekhiya
UMattana 11:19; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 253:8).

NOTES

If he desires, he takes the money as payment of the debt
owed to him – נוֹט ָלן
ְ  ְ ּבחוֹבוֹ,רצָ ה:ָ According to most commentaries, one who is given money in this particular way takes
both the money that is owed to him as a debt as well as this
money that was given to him as a gift. However, according to
some opinions, the creditor can decide if he wishes to take this
sum as payment for his debt or as a gift. There are instances in
which it is preferable for him to take the money as a gift, as
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then he need not take any oath. In other instances, e.g., when
the debt owed to him precedes that which is owed to the
other creditors, it is preferable for him to receive this money as
payment for a debt in order to take precedence over the other
creditors who succeeded him (Ra’avad; see Ritva). The Rashba
explains that he takes the sum spoken on the deathbed, and
if it is a larger amount than the amount owed to him, he takes
the balance as a gift.

